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--mil-r

JOHN -:- - DUNN,

$2,000 To loin, to be secured with first
mortgage on umpcumdered City Property,
ior a term ;J Tour or llvsyearst"8-7pe-
cent interest.: Apply to ;..

'

MISS Susan Dillingham will her
school on Montlay, Octnher 18th. Thor-

ough tnatrar.tinn in IVingoages. Terms
$1.00 10 $3.00. . ojltd
FOR Fall and Winter suits see Y. M.
CHADWICK, Tailor, 108 Middle St.
New Samples just received. . tf.

BTENOGRAHUY and Type Writinp-M- iss
Rachel O. Brown tenders her services

to the public as Stenographer and type-
writer. She can be found at fhe office of
Mr. U. H. Guion, over the Citizens Bank,
between the hours 10 5. m. and 5 p. ni.
o41ui. -

SPECIALTIES at Lncaa Lewis'-C- oal

Oil Johnny's Petroleum Soap tor the
rLanndry, Batb. Toilet, Shaving; for fine

Lace, Flannels, Oliioa or Glass Ware, its
equal l unknown. Price S cents. , Also
Voic fo .) tor tue Dam, 3 cts per case

WHEN Boraxine is need according to
ilirectiona, a third of the labor and the
imst of soap in ordinary washing is saved.
siiiijle! tree at J. Jr. Taylor's.

D1TSON' MUSIC-Orde- red promptly
and furnished free of all postage.
"Swoi't Marie,'.' only 40cls.
tt -

j 'J. WlMJB STAMJNGtj.

Dress Goods,
In Black and Colors.

Fancy Taffetta bilks Fob
Waists,

KID CLOVE G.

- Our Carpets, Art. Spares ,'Bip,
, lathis M Oil'Carpets,

Have been especially qnlek sailers, bnt we
are still prepared to lurnish anything want-
ed in these.

appreciation ol the liberal share ofIn patronage which has favored us in
the opening of the season, we return

thanks, and to those who stll hare purchases' to make, we say the best evidenoe we can
give them that onr goods, both as to qualityand price give Satlsiaotlon is the fact that
our GOODS are -

SELLING BAPIDLY.
Sespeotfully,

- 3D IE"1. TarTTis
63 POLLOCK ST.

BEMOML
UurBemoval Sale or Drees Goods

moving along. . You will certainly miss a
golden opportunity if you do not eome

to our store, as soon as soon as you can

get to it. To attempt to enumerate all
the goods we are closing oat, it would re

quire more space than we own in Tots

Journal,' So that we can only give from

... s--

Developments Point to Carter as the
Leader Some False Trials Plnker-to- n

Men on the firoand Crutch-field- 's

Description or the Looter.
From the Washington Post of yesterday

we take the following which is the latest
in reference to the immense and dariuj

Virginia train robbery.
The theory of the authorities of Stafford

county that tne leader ot the Aquia Creek
tram ronbers was an name
George Carter was strengthened yesterday
when it became known that Carter was
in Alexandria last week. He is well
known in that city, Policeman William
E. Grady being among those who could
identify him on sight. Carter was seen
in Weadon Brothers' hardware and sport-
ing goods store looking atfomc revolvers.
The man who saw him did not remain to
see whether Carter made a purchase and
the proprietors did uot know their cu --

tomer. Carter's movements after lie leli
the store are not known.

The Alexandria police think they have
another clew to the roubors. When the
10:40 Richmond train reached there Snf
urday night three shabbily dressed men
rarryins bundles alighted, and coing into
an outbuilding, made a.i entire change of
clothiiif.'. leaving behind them the suits
they had laken off. This suspicious oc-

currence was reported at police headquar-
ters about midnight, but the police were
unable to trace the three men bey:md
wherejlhey were last seen by the depot
employes,

George Turner who claimed that he
was one ol the robbers, and who was
locked up at. ihe First precinct police
station mined out to be a robber in his
imaginition only. As state! in yester-
day's Post, the police had very little faith
in Ills assertions, but they concluded to
hold him until he was sober euotudi to be
questioned by the Adams Express people,
and interviewed by Messenger Crulcli-(iel-

Alter haying disposed of the
train robber by changing the charge

against him from suspicion to vagrancy,
the Washington police yesterday ran an-

other clew to earth. They got what was
considered a good tip about a suspicious
craft. She was boarded but was found to
be deserted.

After a carefnl investigation of the

neighborhood aud after learning tliat the
schooner had not left its moorings lor
weeks, the harbor boat steamed hack to
the city with its crew of rnbberhuutcrs,
and landed them at the wharf, cold, hun-

gry and tired.
DETECTIVES AT AO.UIA CItEEK.

IL is understood that the task of run-

ning down the robbers has been given in-

to the hands of the Philadelphia branch
of the Adams Express company and that

' l'inkerton men ate on Iho trail, A mini
bvi- of ' fcftivei reached Aquia Creek

early yesterday morning, and started out
lor a complete search ot the locality, sev
eral JNew xork rinkerton mcu arc
also on tho scene, and will work in con

junction with the Philadelphia detectives.
J. O. A. Ilening, general manager of the
Adams Express c.nmpiny, visited Aquia
Creek yeste.day aud had a long
talk with the officers.

Messenger Crutchficld, who was in

Washington all day yesterday, gave the
Pinkerton men a description ot tlio r.ib-b- er

who entered the express car. Crutch-fiel- d

had a hard time keeping out of tho
way uf the newspaper reporters. Hois a

Virginian, long and thin, and with quiet
ways about him. He is thirty-fiv- e years
old and lias been in ihe employ ni' the
Adams Express company for a number of
years. It is understood that Crutchtield
has described the bandit who entered the
car as a man about five feet nine ineln s
tall, weighing about 170 pounds, He
bad a red handkerchief tied over his
face from the eyes down, with the ends
lucked in his vest. All of the other rob-
bers had hanJkerehiels over their entire
faces with holes for eyes and mouth.
The robber had a slouch hat pulled down
over his head so thai the messenger could
not see his hair. 1 lie man's hands were
small and his olothiog rough, but was not
that of the tramp or cheap crook. His
voice was deep, but ho spoke rapidly and
distinctly. He did not seem to be the
leader of the gang or to pay any attention
to anything except the takiug of the
money out of the eafe.

He had a revolver in one hand, occa
sionally he shifted it to the other. When
he wanted to cut the mail pouch he drew
a knife from his trousers pocket, slipping
the revolver for a moment into his coat
pocket with the handle sticking out.

Crulobheld acknowledges that both he
and the assistant messenger were so badly
frightened that they could not have made
much ol n attack upon the bandit if at
any time he had lelt himself unguarded.
Besides, the door which had been shat-
tered with dynamite was standing wide
open, wad a robber with a Winchester, was
standing there for the evident purpose of
protecting the inside worker.

The man who did the talking on the

(Continued on page 4th.)

"Error is' worse than ignorance."
Bailet.

We will try and keep yon post-
ed as to when to buy and what we

sell, therefore do not commit the
error of buying what yon need in
the men's line without trying us.
We would call attention to a new
line of ( Scarfs, and four-in-han- d

Ties, in the new fall designs. New
Collars and Guffs. 'New lot Night
Shirts just in, all sizes. V

"

At J. M. HOWARD'S.

Fill MTLIINERY
:

OPHDiS.

.. ' - Ttwdy, Oct., I6t3i,l891. . - :'

FCLL i lise of notions,
i? : ZEPHYRS and WOOLS. f

r MRS. B. WHALEY.

Committee Appointed Preparatory
to the Dedication of the Connecticut

'
Monument at Hew Berne.
In response to a call in this morning's

''Journal,'' a meeting was held at the
office of Major Palmer at 10 o'clock.
The object was to make suitable arrange-
ments for the reception and entertainment
of such visitors from the north as are ex-

pected here on the 14th of next month,
to nnveil and dedicate a monument re-

cently erected in the Natiooal Cemetery
to the memory of the 15th Conn. Volun-- .
teers.

This meeting was organized by calling
Maj. W. L Palmer to the chair and re-

questing Edward Bull to act as Secre-

tary.
It was ascertained thai a committee of

citizens had already hern .'pointed by
the Mayor of the cii under an impres-
sion that the dedication was to take
place at au earlier date consisting of the
following named gentlemen: William H.
Oliver, M. Minlj, Jnies A. Bryan, T. A.
Green, A. R. Dennisou, James F. Clark,
W. B Lane, P. H. Pelletier, W. L.
Palmer, Rev. Edward' Bull, J. K. Willis,
George N. Ives, O. H. Guion, W. W.
Clark, R Berry, E. W. Carpenter, Wil-

liam EUis, Mayor.
The following committees were ap-

pointed as below:
Committee of Veterans: Maj. W. L.

Palmer, UommUsnry of Subsistence U. S.

Vol's; Maj. A R. DennisoD, 27th Mass.
Vol's- fapt. Augustus G. Thompson, 9ih
N. J. Vol's.; Lieut. B. A. Yeomans, Co.
I, 132d N. Y. Vol's; Lieut. E. H.
Smilh, Co. A., 2d N. C. Vol's.; Corp'l
Jesse Harrison, Co. A, 1st N. C. Vol's.;
John W. Hill, Artillery, Co. H. 1st N. C.

Vol's.; Robert Ange, Co. G. 1st N. O.
Vol's.; Thomas McGinn, Co. D. 15th
Conn. Vol s.; Rjbert C. Kehoe, Wagon
Master, 71st N. Y.; John W. Young, Co.
U. 7iti Conn. Vol's; J. T. Lincoln, Co.
B. 1st N. C. Vol's. Thomas Daniels, Co.
B. 99th N. Y. Vol's,; Charles B. Kee'cr,
Harland Brigade Band; Richard Berry,
TJ. S. N.

Committee of Arrangements: A. R.
Deimison, Chm'n.; W L. Palmer, Thos,
Daniels, C. B. Keeler, Richard Berry,
Jesse Harrison, John W. Young, E. A.
Yeomans.

Reception Committee; Augustus G.
Thompson, Chm'n., J. T. Lincoln, John
W. Hill, Robert Ange, Thomas McGinn,
Robert C. Kehoe, Elijah U. Smith,

It is earnestly requested that the chair-
men call their respective committees to-

gether immediately, and confer in refer-
ence to the matter in haml that their
action may be proTipt and efiic:e t.

W. L. Palmer, Chm'n.
Edwaiid Bull, Sec'ty.

New Beme, N. C, Oct. 13th, 1894.

The Evaiigellatla Meetings.
Sunday moruing the various churches

of the city had its own service. Su jday
night the most of them united with the
meetings in the Presbyterian church.

In this church at the morning sermon
Rev. C. G. Vardell, 'lie pastor gave a
forcible and touching sermon from the
text it is hnished.

In the afternoon, Evangelist Gales con
ducted a service for men only and gave a
powerful discourse on tue vices ot strons
drink liceutiousnesss and profanity, He
said away with the ideas of one set of
mo-a- ls fir up for the women and another
far down for the men. The world might
spurn the woman and pat the prosperous
scapegrace on the back with the apologetic
remark, "Young ilen'must sow their wild
oats", but a day ef equal and just rccken-in- g

would come."
lie showed that to compare oni's life

with the life of some professor of religion
would not do, that if in the whole course
of his life he bad sworn one oath or com-
mitted one sin of any character the wages
for that sin was death, 1 o matter how the
rest of the life before and attr was lived,
and mu;t be paid either by the sinner or
by Christ; that unless Christ was looked
to for salvation the sinner must face God
on his own merits --and be lost.

Sunday night the church was crowded
everywhere, and Mr. Gales after reading
from the 1st chapter of Isaiah proceeded
to give some of God's reasons why each
one should bs a Christian right then.
One of these reasons was Christ's gracious
invitation ''Come onto me all ye that are
weary and heavy laden and I will give you
rest." Matt. 11:28.

Mr. Gales spoke practically and logical
ly of the folly 0! uot casting all burdens
on the Lord not only the great burdens
uut toe small ones, tne burdens ot care
and of sorrow as well as the burdens of
Sin;:- -

Another reason was that the waees of
sin is deatn. lie portrayed strikingly how
it was death to moral character, and how
it was. eternal neat 11 to the soul.

The evangelist by lozio and illustra
tions showed that the rejectors of Christ
were treating him as they would treat no
other friend and be made a very earnest
plea to all classes of the unsaved to come
and accept salvation. ' .

Monday morning at the men's meetmz
in , the engine room, he talked feelingly
from the text: "What shall it profit a man
if he shall gain ihe whole 'world and lose
ms own soul."

In the afternoon instead of bavins a
Bible reftdipg he addressed tiose present
oni, r Showing t that
they must first give themselves to the
Lord and then give their subsance. '

- At the night service Mr. Gales Dreach- -
ed about the characters of Herod tha
Kins, who promised to do, but failed to
perform. The neb young man who
served the Lord in all but his attachment
to riches; Aguippa. who' was almost per-
suaded fo be a Christian, and the Phillip,
pian jailor who cried out "What must I
qo to be saved."

XJw meeting on Sunday and Mondav
resulted in fifteen more professions,,
seven on Sunday and eight last ni jht, ;

mere win ne as usual Men's services in
the New Berne Fire company ' room this
morning at 10 a. m and church services
in the Presbyterian church, as at 8:80

ud 7:80 p. m. and a cottage prayer meet
ing will l held at Mai. Dennison's at 10
a. m. and at Mr. J. , Wolfenden's, Mr.
E. K. Bryan's and Mr. S. R. Ball's at 11

a.m.
' Beraocmtte E, Committee.'
There will be a meeting of the Demo.

cratic Executive Committee of Craven
County a6 the office of the chairman,
February, Oct. 19th at 11 o'clock. A full
attendance is requested as business of lm
portance will come bfllore the meeting.

8. R, Street, Chm'n.
J. W. Bidolb, Sec ty. td

or the Ronnoke Colony Memorial As.
soelatlon nt Rnlulvh. Oct.

A notice is being sent out to the stock-
holders of the Roanoke Colony Memorial
Association to the effect that a meeting
of the shareholders will be held m RaleighX. C, at the Yarborouidi Hotel, on the
23d day of October, next, at 5 o'clock p.
m.

The organization of the Association
will be perfected and completed at this
meeting, and final action U.u win, ivf;.r.
ence to the preservation and adornment i f
niesiteoi old ion ltaleigli on Roanoke
Island, now owned by the Association,
and its appropriate dedication as the scene
of the Erst Anglo-Americ- s. on
this Continent. U is therefore, very im-

portant that every shareholder be repre-
sented at the meeting in person or l.y
proxy.

Juo. S. Bassett, of Dm ham, X. C, is
Secretary and Trc .isitrcr of the AjwiK'isi-lio-

11 iii'i:t ;s it 1 rui, ti.w.
About three hundred million lee! ol'

lumber are cut aui;iuilly in A .ljania.
The stockholders of the Xcys and Ob-

server have decided to Hie capital
stuck to $30,000 and t:i put in two lpcsetting machines.

In dexter, Mo., if is ague, t the law for
boys under eighteen to bo Iciun I 011 the
streets alter 9 o'eloj;. They ao; promptlylocked up if caught and in (bo a
fine ot $5 is imposed.

The church to which Ibrekenrid-- e be-

longed has suspended him uinil Fcin uan-lst-

They accept hi repentant c as gen-
uine, but say the great oubiieiu- ol the
sin demanded public aeii.ei.

'

confessed his guiit :ln, ,lsl,ed ihe
prayers null love of bis in lead-
ing a Christian lile.

Everybody knows I. ,,m a Deinecral,
and I want to say here thai ihe Alliance
has nothing to e.pu-- t l'roiii Repul.h'.
can parly. It has always be- -i a ally of
Wall sheet and Knli-h- , ould. I vviuM
ukc 10 see it sum; so o 01 is l

of corruption that nut won!.!
lise to mark lhcsp.it, who -- Harrv
Skinner at Charlotte in I

IFAM PEKING,

Fall Opening of Millinery will take place
THURSDAY, Oct.,lHth. I (a ing secured
die services of an experienced Trimmer
from New York sho is bed r preparedthis season than over to give satisfaction.
The ladies are cordially invit-- to call and
examine the styles. oli'.lw

HOW IS TKE TIME"""
To pot plants, in lil.iom in in- - n.eis,, ,iwinter; also lo pin llva,-in- a liain ini.i liic

lor sprilli; lilooinin
ROMAN HVACnTiiS,;;!;'::';;:;;;:';;;
will bloom earlier (than thus.- mil ,,l clmos
They can be hail nt

BERRY'S KilTO STORE.
Ami anything itesiinl a.l.uiinnal Ironi anv
Hoi-nt- 111 the I'nitecl siaies Hill lie or.lere.lat iliat rorists list, price.

STOCK OJST HAN U
HVAClTHSluj-l- e and .l.m',1 . -- all colors 'ltimian llvaeiaMi w.ei...
AltUVT, Tl
ANKMOXK. J v ,

ClllONODllXA, 2 loin
CYCI.AMKS, g HAIllANAs.r It r. A ,
EASTMI! I.n.y,- j
OIISTIIllliAl.r.M, f ,Ji ii il r

ramim ri.rs, i ox 'i
'

SI'ANXIS, It ,. ,
'

SNOW UliOl'S, 3 , ,

DRESS GOODS I

dress goods;:

dress good;;;'

Wc have just oik'ihmI 'tia largo lino of .Yard
Wide,, Fancy "Wool
DllESSFLAXNKIiS
in tho Latest FluidsQ and Checks, worfli

Co
25 and 30c

Oar PHgg,
ONLY 15c- - ti

Como ami see tlicin. '(A

PAIR -- 1, PAIR

Ladies Shoes that we soJd at

$2.50 and $3.00 'you can

buy them at $1,50.

WE ARE OFFERING THE BEST

'
-

' IN THE STATE, -

Comk and See Us

0. Harks M Son,

SZ WAD TBR TIBBXmTB.
K Berry Now la the time. :

Kama Nunn $3,000 to loan. ...

Mrs. S. IL Lane Fall opening.
Farmsrs & Merchants Bank Statement
D. F. Jaryis --Dress Goods, Silks, etc.

Early risers found frost in the city yes
terday morning; In the country it was

quite heavy.

The weather bnreau telegram yester
day said: "Fair. Frost Tuesday morn

ing. Slightly warmer Tuesday evening.'

Music is delightful and all right when
;iven in broken doses, but a little rest on
"Sweet Marie" for the present is certainly
in order.

At the request of Mr. Pou, chairman ot
the State Democratic Executive Commit-
tee, Gen. Battle left on Sunday to csnvass
the first Congressional District, beginning
In Pamlico on yesterday.

Quite a number took ndvmMage of the
low rates on account of NL.ia's circus to
go to Wilmington yesteruay. The circus
shows in Goldsboro to-d- and the A. &
N. C. R. R., gives the low rates of $1.50
or the round trip.

In the item of the attempted assault in
Pamlico county the name of the party
spoken of in the last paragraph as having

. . . , 1 ,
a oaa cnaracter, auuuiu uuvo ueen givuu
as Stanly, wno was the assailant in tn
case spoken of.

Hotel Albert had a new coach out yes
terday. It was one, which, togetner with
the horses and tin mess had just been pur
chased from Mr. J. W. Stewart. Two
carriages weie uls.i among Mr. Stewart's
sales yesterday.

There will be Republican speaking at
the court house ht by the county
candidates. Those expected to make ad
dresses are R. P. Williams, candidate lor
the Legislature; W. E. Clarke, for clerk of
Superior court and Jos L. tor
sheriff.

The room used by our Jewish citizens
as a synagogue.

was broken into
,

last night
A il P Ti.uui Homing taKen ua jar ua kuuyvu. l

was a bold piece of work as it was done
before eleven o'clock and the place is in
the most public part ot the city. Police-
man Brinson was soon on the track to
ferret outthe offender.

A. R. Elliot is now the champion wing
shot of the world. Saturday he defeated
Dr. Carver by a score of 99 to 93 in the
last ot a series'of three matches at Kansas
city two of which were won by Elliot. In
this series was done the most wonderful

trap shooting ever witnessed, and the
scores ofbotn stand without a parallel !n
the records of trap shooting at live
birds.

Hotel ChattAwkit Arrivals.

head City; Benj. F. Metastfi-r- , Xorlolk;
Jas. S. Dye, Baltimore; B. W. Barnwell,

Y.; H. M. Burra?, N. C; J. M.

Leach, Pittaboro; Geo. E. Crabtree;
N. f rank, Ktcnmond; T. A. Carter, JN.

Y.; J. W. Ramsay, Bait.

. Coming and Going.
Mr. Pete Hill who has been in the tele

graph office at Dickinson, Mil., is home
tor awhile.

Mr. H. M. Groves, wem down to Wil-

mington yesterday morning on a business

trip; Mrs. Groves went down to visit
relatives.

Mrs. Wtn. Watson went down to
Croatan to visit her son, Mr. J. B.

Watson.
Mr. J. W. Stewart returned from a trip

after horses. He secured a fine bunch
which he expects to arrive

Mrs. Hill Humphrey went clown to
Jacksonville to vis;t relatives.

Mr, W. B. Boyd returned from Wash-

ington City where he has been attending
the meeting of the Brotherhood of St.
Andrews in the United States. It was the

largest garnering of the Brotherhood ever
held.

Prospective Barrel anil Crate Factory
Mr, E. D. Hines, Portsmouth, Ohio,

who has ben Id the city since Wednes-

day of last week left on the steamer New-born- e

for Elizabeth City.
Mr. Hines is prospecting, with a view

to locating: in Eastern North Carolina
for the purpose of manufacturing im-

proved truck packages for everything
grown. ' Among them is what he consid-
ers the best truck barrel made, and. which
he assures can, despite' its high excel-

lence, be sol 4 tor a lower price than the
other barrels can be made for.

Mr, Bines is well pleased with New
Berne. He visited Tw Journal office,
gathered statistics from our files about the
quantities and kinds of truck shiped from
New Berne, mainly, relying upon the pa-

per read by Mr, T. A. Green btfore the
Press Association last . year. ' There, lie
satisfied himself as to the plentilulnets of
the wood needed in tue . manufacturing,
and went as far as he wished at this time,
except as to securing a location for the
business. . ,

If Mr. Hines comes be will have two
other gentlemen interested with him. Ia
oar intercourse with him we found him a
very clever- and- - business like gentleman.
He and the faotorr would prove quite a
desirable acquisition to New Berne's pop
ulation end enterprise, r ,

w f v . ' - I H r f S',
Died. ' "

1 :

Sunday morning, Oct. 14th, at her resi-

dence on East Front street ol consumption
Mrs. Henrietta Dixon, aged 60 years. The
fuseral was held Monday afternoon at
tour o'clock Irom Centenary M, E.
chnrch. .

Mrs. Dixon was a consistent member of
the Methodist church. ' She united with It
at Portsmouth previous to her removal to
New Berne; She leaves three sons one ol
whom is Policeman J. B.Dixon and two

danghters one of whom is the wife of our
townsman Mr. if. A. Willis.. vv'i.

New Berne C'oUeetlag Agency.
I am now prepared for all business in

(his line with office until Nov.".1st, at the
dry poods store of L. H, Cutler, ' Owing
to lure number of accounts already
placed in my bauds, I will bo compelled
to mail notices to nil parlies even In the
city. J. M. Hines, Manager. ;

BsiivtUt Mliwlon.
Betralar SfsnrUsis at the ahove mission.

corner of Hot woo.1 n;.d Pollork, Sts. this
evpiiinsr tT;W o' lo k. All persons

i(.aiijr iuyiU4 0

s
II

INTERESTING

NEWS

You will find
IN

ADVERTISING

as well as in
other parts

of the

IS THERE
Another Item in

any part of the

Puper as interest-

ing to the people
of this section as

THE FACT
that we are

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

The Leaders In

LOW PRICES.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Z
rr

1

SANDr"o --1

Hi' '

Grocer
A

N
D

Confectioner
Has
Now
On
Hand

FULL

STOCK OP ALL THE

Latest Goods.

John Dunn.

They are Fresh and ot

THE- -

j John Dunn

erchants
EXAMINE our

Wholesale

Department
t

Before Placing Your

. week to week a few at a time, bat tf yon
', will compare the prices with those charged

v .by onr competitors yon will see at a
s glance we are In the lead.

; tiffi-0- -ttt

French Satteens, in beaatiful D&- -

signs, xJJjo.
- 48 inch Fine Serge 50o, former
t ; price, 85c.

, flilk Warp Henriettas," Black, 60c
lornier price foe.

; All Wool rienriettas, Black, 50c,
iormer price, 100. , - ,

All Wool Henriettas, Black, 40o,
., 'i "iormer price, 00c.

Our stock of SHOES is very large and
we call special attention to our ,

"Berring Line "
Of Cincinnati Fine Shoes for Ladies,

Ladies Jackets!
We are Making a special sale of a lot

of light and medium weights at

' SG.OO JEACJI1.
t

Be sure to see them.' - .

Our stock must bo sold Come at once
and buy your winter supplies,

figg-Ord-
ers from the ."country receive

pmu.pt attention,
- Respectfully,

H. D. DUFFY.
1 C7PCLLC fc a. v V a

city tax t:oi:z,
, The City Tax List for tke Year

I ' is now in my Lands for
(Jl fUon. I will be at the office

7 - 'y trom 9 to 6 to receive your
'x 3. Fleas' come forward and

D.'WALLACij,
Oct., 2, 1M I. City Tax Collector,

OLD Pq

iNotice!
We have purchased Gaskill's Phab

HACT and iu futare tho drug trade will
find us at corner of Middle and Pollock
Bts.,with a select stock of Peifumes.Toilet
Articles and Medicines.; " i' '.

;.E:::j&Eroct Mi Co.


